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GRAND OPERA HAS-HOM- E

IN CHICAGO

Receipts for Ten-Week- s' Sea-
son Near the $500,000

Mark.

IS PERMANENT INSTITUTION

Support Rivals That Accorded at the
Court Theatre of Germany-Pl- ans

for Next Season.

"With the certainty that Chicago's In-

augural grand opera season by the Chi-

cago Grand Opera company will Bhow
receipts for the 10 wks about to close
of approximately half a million dollars,
announcement was made last night
that the public which has paid in thi3
money will be rewarded by an even
greater company, better artists and
larger repertoire next winter.

The uncertainty which has existed j

about a continuance or tne grand op-

era company another year was swept
aside definitely last night when careful
figuring, based on the big sales expe-

rienced in St. Paul, where the company
Is now playing, convinced General
Manager Andreas Dippel there would
be no deficit.

"The Chicago Grand Opera company
has made good," paid Dippel last night.
"The Chicago public has shown con-
clusively that it appreciates grand op
era. Not even in Germany can there we will an us."
be found a public so appreciative of
music. Certainly the four court thea-
tres of that country, the two in Berlin
and those in Hanover and Wiesbaden,
where the expenses are about the same
as in Chicago, and which, in addition,
have a government subsidy, do not
show the receipts that we do in Chi-
cago.

LARGER fOMPASY PROMISED.
"Xext year we will have a larger

company and better artists. Letters
and reservations already received show
$2,000 more a night than the present
season, which averaged $2,800 a night.
That means we can figure on nearly
$5,000 a night next winter. With these
udditional funds we already are plan-
ning big things. Some of the innova-
tions in view are "Tristan and Isolde"
and "The Walkyrios" in Knglish. Also
the opera. "The King's
Children." and his older one, "Haensel
and Gretel." in our native tongue.

"Other possibilities next season are
Massenet's "Ie Jongieur de Notre
Dame,' 'Quo Vadis and 'Manon'; Mo-

zart's 'Figaro' and 'Don Giovanni,' and
Victor Herbert's American opera 'Na-toma- .'

"We lost on 'Salome' in Chi-
cago, but the big St. Iouis- - receipts off-

set the loss. With 'The Girl From the
Golden West" we lost the second
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CLERGYMAN WANTS "TO PUT THOSE WHO

NEED HELP ON RIGHT TRACK"
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The company has already given
three operas Milwaukee and four in
St. Louis. Five will be given St.
Paul. These are the only cities the
middle west outside of Chicago which
will hear the company. Aside from
the "gala performance" of Jan. 6 the

of at $5,000 a performance. There company given C9 performances of
is a possibility we may play a short j 21 operas.
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patre
edy sketch which is making a big
hit. The act put on by Kinzo, the
Japanese juggler, is also well worth
attention, as this oriental perform-
er many wonderful things in
juggling and balancing. Maurice
Burkhart sings character songs and
his German, Yiddish and Italian dia-
lects are good. Mrs. Casey sings
"What Makes the World Go Round.'
which was the song hit of "A Broken
Idol." The Majestiscope shows the
dramatic film, "The Man Hater."
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Second Baseman Siner, with Mon-
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CHIVINGJQN REELECTED

American Association to Dis-
cuss Invasion of Big Cities.

Chicago, Jan. 13. At the annual
meeting of the American association
yesterday at the hotel. T.
M. Chivington reelected presi-
dent for one year, the present con-
stitution was not touched and the
invasion of Chicago other ma;c r
league received a dose of cold
water, for the that
the magnates refused to di.ciss jurli
a momentous matter. It was. .in- - of
the shortest on record.

Cheap Candy Kills a Child,
j Kewanee. 111.. Jan. In the
opinion of the attending physician

(the 1 daughter of
i Charles De Crane of town
ship diedrom poisoning in the col--!
oring of cheap candy. i

a Deep Mystery.
"I want thank you from the j

j bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.
j of Lewisburg, Va., "for the
j wonderful double benefit I got from!
Electric Bitters, In curing of both '

!a severe case stomach trouble and'
of rheumatism, from which I had

; been an almost helpless sufferer for!
l0 years. It my ase as

j though made just for me." For dys--j

indigestion, jaundice and to;
rid the system of kidney poisons thatj
cause rheumatism. Bitters i

.'has no equal. Try them. Every bot-it- le

' guaranteed to satisfy. Only
at all druggists.

INDIAN FAREWELL

Inspiration for Statnte by Lo- -

rado Taft to Be Placed on
River Shore.

IS FORTY-TW- O FEET HIGH

Ha-- s Xot Attempted to Picture
Any Particular

Move Mold

The mammoth statue of an Indian,
which has been- - erected on Eagle's i

Nest, a promontory overlo
kock river at Oregon, in., near-- 1

ing completion. Lorado Taft, fa-- 1

mous sculptor, deserves credit for
consummation of this work. Mr.
Taft writes from Chicago. "I have at
tempted no portrait of Black Hawk,
the famous chief, nor did I
even have him in mind when I plan-re- d

the outdoor work.
. . . . . jue artists love tne Hock river

valley, it is there we must
have our summer home, and I am
sure the same valley must have had
its strong appeal to the red man. So
it was a natural Idea for a sculptor
to represent one of the old-tim- e in- -
habitants taking his look over
that beautiful .

promontory located the figure, and
the view from the railroad, some
three away, determined its
size.

IS XOT ni.tCK
"The friends called it Black Hawk

for convenience and I suppose the
big will 'answer to' that name
henceforth. The face is purely ideal

a composite of various portraits of
Indians."

Spring.

country jutting

The figure is 4 2 feet high and con
tains 500 barrels of cement. It
stands about 200 feet above Rock
river.

During the last week in December
the cement work was completed, but
the artist's mold will be left on the
figure till spring. The irfea to
protect the statue from elements and
from settling until the cement has
hardened sufficiently.

The huge statue represents
Taft's work of three summers. Dur- -
ing nine TOiiufiifu iiif" lut'a,
planned the memorial, made his mod-- j the last three seasons, was sold yes- -
el ana directed of frame-
work and statue, also of its massive
base.

The forms into which the cement
of the statue poured are
of plaster of paris. The concrete
was deposited, starting at the bot-
tom of the structure, the plant be-
ing located at the base of the

DlFFK l I.TIES MET.
A publication of Universal Port-

land Cement company, printed the
following regarding this statue of an
ideal Indian:

"Several mechanical difficulties
have been encountered, such as the
raising of water 2."0 feet from the

j river level to the top of the statue
and the raising of materials through
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Pitcher Pressy to Pirates.
Kewanee. 111., Jan. 13. William

Pressy. the star pitcher of the Ke-
wanee Central association team for

"IN
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THEATRE

Tuesday Night, Jan. 17
Joseph Brooks Presents

Lillian Russell
In a I nique Comedy,

SEARCH OF A SINNER"
By Charlotte Thompson.

Prices 50c to $2.00.
Seats on sale Saturday. Jan. 14, at

9 a. m.. phone East 990.- -

NEW

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

best pictures of quality,
gocd music and good
singers.
Complete change of
program daily.

ADMISSION ONLY 5 CENTS

wmmmmmmm
A real vaudeville show. AH
new acts, all new faces, except
the

THREE LANGDONS
A --Vijcht on the Iloulevard,

Which is held pver by request.
All should see this big Or-pbeu- m

act. and
Five Other Headline Acts
You can order seats by phone.
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0SCULAT0RY BOMBARDMENT

NEARLY DROWNED PUCCINI.
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SPECIAL TAILOniflG SALE

Overcoat)
regular prospective every-

where

at

Nothing
suitings overcoatings,
including Serges,
Kerseys, Meltons and Thibets, are

at the for the
tailored-to-ord- er

inducement we include
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or Overcoat in house
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FARMER KENNEYi

Kcferee Come Boston!

Tcnn..
Farmer fairly smoth

Young Kenney Boston before
the National Athletic nifcht.
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and was perfectly black. Many of the
feathers now are partially gray. It N
supposed the buzzard was frozen to
death In the recent blizzard.

Want Advertisements, London, 1693.
1 want a young man that can rend

and write, mow and roll a garden, u
a guu at n deer and understand coun-
try sports and to wait at table aud
such like.

I want a complete young man that
will wear livery to wait on a very val-

uable gentleman, but be must knowr
how to play on a violin or a flute.

I want a genteel footman that can
play on the violin to wait on a person
of honor.

If I can meet with a sober man that
has a counter tenor voice I can help
hlra to a Tlace worth L?M the year rr
more. From Sampson's "History of
Advertising."

Chamberlf'n's Cough Remedy nev-

er disappoints those who 'use it for
obstinate roughs, colds and Irrita-
tions of the throat 'and lungs. It
stands unrivalled as a remedy for
all throat and iung diseases. Sold
by all druggists.

Likes Doughnuts
When they are light, crisp and well flavored. They
always will be if raised with

91 MM! BT,
WHOLESOME

k BAKING POWDER
This wonderful leavening raises to perfection, makes all foot'

digestible and never leaves a bitter taste. Cakes never
sv fall doughnuts and crullers arc never greasy or heavy.

Wm

Everybody
Can Eat Them

4p
CASH LOANS

Our confidential service and the privacy of
our offices will appeal to anyone desiring
ready money. We will loan you $15 and
upwards and allow you to return it in small
regular payments. MUTUAL LOAN COM-

PANY, suite 411-41- 2 Peoples National
bank building. Open Wednesday and Sat-
urday nights.


